Carter Hinceman, Rose Leonard,
and Gemma Hinceman enjoy
snowcones on the church steps.
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Planning during COVID is like nailing Jell-O to a wall! Every time we try to restart a ministry, we end up
postponing or canceling. Just because it’s frustrating, doesn’t mean it’s not important to keep trying. So
here we go again.
Our new plan is to kick off our Wednesday activities on October 6, 2021, with a Hot Dog Cookout and fun
activities for all ages. The kids will enjoy a bouncy house and obstacle course and our adults will enjoy
watching the kids and catching up to each other. We think being outdoors and keeping a little distance
from each other will make this a safe event.
The rest of our fall activities will begin Wednesday, October 13, 2021. Our kids will once again enjoy Wonderful Wednesdays. This is where we pick up elementary school age children from school and let them
enjoy some time at church. Their activities include playtime, homework time, and Bible study. Please sign
your child/grandchild up online or by calling the church office.
Our Wednesday evening meals will be provided again by Jay DiPietro, of JD’s Catering. Serving time is
5:15 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. and menus will be published in the Interim. Costs are $6 for children, $7 for adults
and a $26 maximum per family. You may make a reservation using the Remind Me App or by calling the
church office.
After our mealtime our children will enjoy music and mission times, while our youth enjoy fellowship time
and Bible Study. Ms. Kristina and volunteers will oversee the children’s events and Ms. Melissa will be
with our youth. James Martin and volunteers will lead the music time.
Our adults will also have something special. During October we will re-focus on Growing Young and how
we can take steps to become a more attractive church for younger people. Then in November we will look
at how we might “Prepare for the Holidays: Both Spiritually and Emotionally”. In December, we will focus
on intergenerational mission opportunities.
We want folks to be comfortable and encourage you to come only if you feel comfortable. We will ask folks
to wear masks while together (other than the time we are eating). We will also have our tables spread
further out than usual. Let’s all pray that we can get back together in October!

Schedule
Sunday, September 26
7:00 a.m. Sunday School Lesson
Uploaded to YouTube & Facebook
9:00 a.m. Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Worship - Sanctuary & Live Stream
Monday, September 27
8:30 a.m. Pickle Ball
7:00 p.m. Pickle Ball
Wednesday, September 29
8:30 a.m. Pickle Ball
6:00 p.m. Wed. Evening Bible Study - Zoom
7:00 p.m. Sanctuary Choir Practice
Thursday, September 30
8:30 a.m. Pickle Ball
1:00 p.m. Clothes Closet
Sunday, October 3
7:00 a.m. Sunday School Lesson
Uploaded to YouTube & Facebook
9:00 a.m. Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Worship - Sanctuary & Live Stream
Monday, October 4
8:30 a.m. Pickle Ball
7:00 p.m. Pickle Ball
Wednesday, October 6
8:30 a.m. Pickle Ball
6:00 p.m. Back to School Bash - Front Lawn
7:00 p.m. Sanctuary Choir Practice
Thursday, October 7
8:30 a.m. Pickle Ball
1:00 p.m. Clothes Closet
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A Message from Minister of Young
Families & Missions Elizabeth Kilby
Fall is here. We think about fall. we think often about
change and the colder temperatures. Though my
husband is a huge advocate for this change, I am
more hesitant. I like the longer days. As the days get
shorter it really becomes a mindset shift for me to
gain perspective for the reasons for the seasons. It
becomes a time to build roots, a time to toil the
ground and invest in those closest around me. I read
something that said even the best fruits don't produce
year-round. There are seasons for a reason.
As we go into fall I am expectant just like I am expectant at Christmas. I am expecting that God is going to
show in mysterious ways. I am expecting God to
move mountains we could not move otherwise. I am
expecting that God, the God that is the same yesterday, today, and tomorrow, still cares, yearns, and
calls me closer to Him daily. During this time, I have
fresh eyes looking at missions in a new way. Ways
where chilis and soups can be shared with family and
friends, ways to deepen our prayer walks in the morning during the dark hours instead of trying to be
productive because the sun is already shining. I am
seeing God in the way He is providing rest, hope, and
light when we need it the most. This year I am choosing to embrace the season, everything but the pumpkin spiced lattes, and see how God is going to open
doors, create relationships and move mountains in
our lives and in our church.
Many thoughts and prayers,
Elizabeth Kilby

Spiritual Statistics
Weeks of September 12 & 19, 2021
9/12

9/19

Live Stream Views. . . . . . . . . . . .12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
In-Person. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .124. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .136
Sunday School. . . . . . . . . . . . . .110. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95

Financial Statistics
Giving Goal
Budget Receipts
Goals Net Yet Met
Alms
Designated

September

8/22

69,097.00

Year-to-Date
863,718.00

35,464.00

805,098.00

(33,633.00)

(58,620.00)

668.00

8,396.00

1,347.00

106,334.00

Organ Transplant

Our church received an organ transplant! We upgraded our organ to a Rodgers Infinity 361. This allows us
to have clearer sound while maintaining beautiful pipe aesthetics. Thank you to the Organ Committee for a
wonderful recommendation!

Trunk or Treat
Sunday, October 24 • 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
All children are invited to our Trunk or Treat for some fall fun! If you would like to
decorate your car, please sign up at the Welcome Center. We also need lots of
candy and prizes! If you are unable to decorate your car, please pick up an extra
bag of candy or other prizes at the store!
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Announcements
A Note of Appreciation From the Foushee Family
Dear First Baptist Statesville,
September marks our 8th year serving with CBF in Japan, and we
wouldn’t be here without your faithful support. Thank you for joining us
prayerfully and financially as we continue to follow God’s call to learn
from and walk alongside Baptist congregations in Japan. We ask you to
continue to pray for us as we discern over the coming months new
long-term ministry opportunities with our local partners. We will be
excited to share how you may be able to join us in new ways to equip
churches and communities in Japan.
Blessings & love,
Carson, Laura, & Ada
Wednesday Evening Meals Return October 13
The menus will be in the Sunday announcements and texted to those
using the Remind App. Make reservations by the following ways:
Standing Reservation: If you plan to ‘dine’ with us every week, standing
reservations are your best choice. Please call Kayley at the church
office or send her an email: kayley@statesvillefbc.org or join the
Remind App! If you are unable to come one week, please notifyKayley
with a call, email, or text in the Remind app.
One-Time Reservations: Call or email Kayley before Monday at 10:00
a.m., or join the Remind App! If you already signed up for the Remind
App last year, you don’t need to do anything.
Remind App Sign Up: Text @fbcsmeals to 81010. You will get a text on
Sunday with the menu, and you can place your order. Example: 2
adults, 3 kids
Kayley will confirm reservations each week by text, email or a call. If
you have any questions, please call Kayley at 704-873-7231 or email
kayley@statesvillefbc.org

Happy Birthday
October 2
Mia Acosta
Jimmy Webb
Rebecca West
October 3
Carol Hunter
October 4
George McLeod
October 5
Nelson Granade
October 9
Mary Alice Lowrance
October 13
Teresa Earp
Wilma McNiel
October 14
Nan Johnson
Vonnie Jordan
October 15
Jocelyn Hembree
Jennie Payne
October 16
Carolyn Saddler
Matthew Waugh

October 18
Jeff Church
October 19
Nancy Hughes
Phil Johnston
October 22
Shirley Brendle
Jan Petree
Beth Webb
October 23
Rex Card
Benjamin Harper
Lisa Houston
James McNiel
October 25
Judy Horney
October 27
Ginny Devine
October 28
Pam Potter
October 30
Sam Buckner
Jody Parlier

Wonderful Wednesday After-School Program
Begins October 13

Children (K-5) are invited to our after-school program. We will pick up your child from school and
bring them back to the church for a snack, homework time, devotion, and recreation.
Registration is open at www.statesvillefbc.org. You may also call the church office at 704.873.7231 to
register your child.

